T H E O L D H O U S E AT H O M E

Sunday Menu

Available every Sunday 12-4pm
Welcome to the Old House at Home, we aim to ensure that there is something for all to enjoy.
If you follow a special diet, please ask how our dishes can be adapted to make something delicious for you…
Please note, we use fresh ingredients where possible and the below menu is subject to availability

Starters
Ciabatta and Olives V - warm ciabatta, olives and balsamic vinegar and olive oil to dip 4.95
Cheesy Ciabatta V - slices of ciabatta with molten cheese topping 4.00
Loaded Nachos V Vg* - tortilla crisps with cheese, sour cream, guacamole, jalapeños and salsa 6.50
Baked Camembert V - gooey rosemary and garlic infused baked Camembert
with artisan bread and onion chutney 7.50
Smoked Salmon - slices of smoked salmon with orange dressing and avocado pate 9.50
Chicken Satay Skewers - chicken skewers with peanut sauce and cucumber salad 6.75
Quinoa Salad Vg - quinoa with radishes, tomato, cucumber, micro salad
and fruity snow pear dressing 7.50
Chilli Prawns - prawns, pan fried in chilli butter, with artisan bread and a salad garnish 7.75

Mains
Roast of the Day - please ask for this week’s roasts, with roast potatoes,
Yorkshire pudding, seasonal vegetables and gravy £POA
Plant Based Wellington V Vg* - mixed vegetables encased in pastry, with roast potatoes,
Yorkshire pudding and seasonal vegetables £POA
We offer our younger guests smaller portions of our main roasts,
as well as plain chicken breasts, please ask for more information…

Sides
Cauliflower Cheese V 3.50

2 Pigs in Blankets 2.50

Extra Roast Potatoes Vg 3.95

Desserts

Please see our boards, or ask a member of the team, for today’s delicious desserts…
Stay in touch

Follow us on Facebook to stay up to date with our latest news, offers, menus and events...
vegetarian V* vegetarian alternative available Vg vegan Vg* vegan alternative available
All our food is prepared in a kitchen where nuts, gluten and other food allergens are present.
Our menu descriptions do not include all ingredients. If you have a food allergy or intolerance, please
let us know in advance. Fish dishes may contain bones. All weights approximate when uncooked.
Written allergy information is available on request 0622
V

